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BY MANDY HOBBY

Two years ago Pfl ugerville realtor, 
John Pfl uger took Houston developer 
Sandy Rea out to a vast and empty fi eld 
off  Weiss Ln. in Pfl ugerville with the 
idea that Rea might be interested in the 
vacant property owned by Pfl ugerville’s 
founders for a master planned commu-
nity. 

“I knew he was looking for something 
around here,” Pfl uger said. “I also knew 
he had done quality subdivisions in the 
area, as well. He will and has contributed 
a lot to the community.”

Rea surveyed the land and stared 
blankly at Pfl uger and said, “Why would 
I want this land?” According to Rea, 
Pfl uger replied with one simple state-
ment, “A new highway called SH 130 will 
run right along here.”

Rea, president of Tejas Viejo Land 
Company, developed the Swenson Farms 
and Highland Park neighborhoods, and 
will soon begin work on master planned 

A vision in mind
Houston developer brings 
master-planned community 
to Pfl ugerville

CONTINUED ON | 15

According to Rick Murphy, Pfl ugerville Community Develop-
ment Corporation’s economic development director, there are more 
than 3,000 acres of prime commercial, retail and industrial property 
along the new SH 130 and SH 45 tollroads. If that amount of acreage 
is not impressive, perhaps the fact that it all lies in Pfl ugerville and 
is all undeveloped is. 

“Pfl ugerville’s time is coming and it’s coming soon,” Murphy said. 
“Like a building, we have to lay a foundation for retailers. We need 
the population, which we have now, and we need anchor stores to 
attract and help the small businesses survive.”

Local retail development beginning 
to take shape in neighboring cities

BY MANDY HOBBY
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Nelson Nagle, bought a house for 
his family counseling practice at 400 
W. Main in 1996 because he liked 
the unique quaintness of downtown 
Round Rock. Th e property now not 
only includes the renovated house, but 
a one-story offi  ce complex that houses 
tenants like Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Lisa Birkman. 

“I worked with the city to create my 
own offi  ce opportunity and thought 
others might want to do that, too,” Nagle 
said of his development. “It is quiet, but 
central; there is a neighborhood feel, but 
a commercial buzz.”

Aft er renovating the house on Main 
St., Nagle moved on to buying other 
houses in the downtown area and is now 
pursuing a dream to restore all of the 
homes on Harris St. as a prototype for 
the other downtown streets. 

“I never had the idea to come build 
the cheapest buildings,” Nagle said. “I 

Round Rock family counselor 
helps restore historical 
downtown district

CONTINUED ON | 9
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Th e city celebrated the ground breaking of its latest anchor 
store, Wal-Mart Supercenter, May 4, at the corner of Pfennig Ln. 
and FM 685. 

“Th is is a signifi cant day when we can begin a great partner-
ship with a large retailer,” Gregg Miller, Pfl ugerville’s Chamber of 
Commerce’s board chairman said at the ground breaking. “Th is 
will bring in new taxes and help pay for real estate. Th is is a chance 
for residents to come home and shop.”

Murphy says that it will be stores like this that will make it pos-
sible for smaller local businesses leasing space nearby to last and 
have drawing power.

“Th e locations of Pfl ugerville next to the new highways are not 

Sandy Rea on property to be 
developed along SH 130

Nelson Nagle in front of his fi rst 
development on Main St.

The Avenue at La Frontera: 
pedestrian friendly retail, 
restaurants and rumored 16-screen 
movie theater
Round Rock Premium Outlets: 
120 discount shops for men, women 
and children
La Frontera Square (name not 
con� rmed): four-story complex with 
o�  ces, retail and restaurants

Coming
 Soon

Proposed Bohls North, Wildfl ower & Cactus Downtown Round Rock
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work, and shop.
 Our new Pop Quiz feature allows 

parents to ask their school district lead-
ers questions that impact their children. 
Finally, we are bringing regional informa-
tion about Cedar Park and Leander from 
our sister paper and printing stories we 
have posted on our Web site during the 
month about our community.  Th e best 
source for local content on the web is 
www.impactnewspaper.com. You won’t 
fi nd more comprehensive information 
about our community anywhere else.

Since we launched 
this newspaper, we 
have highlighted 20 
local businesses in our 
Closer Look at busi-
ness features, reviewed 
10 local restaurants, 
and announced nu-
merous store openings 

and reported other local business news. 
Th e businesses have ranged from new re-
tail stores to local retail legends – all with 
the hope of educating the community of 
the excellent local shopping choices. 

Sixty-two thousand newspapers are sent 
out to interested readers each month in 
Round Rock and Pfl ugerville – by far the 
largest distribution of any newspaper in 
our area –thus creating the greatest hope 
of ringing local cash registers. 

In case you read our paper and wonder, 
“Why am I getting this free?” or “When 
are they going to send me a subscription 

Keeping it local and making it better
bill?” – rest easy. You won’t be receiving a 
bill from us. Our advertisers pay the way 
for you to get all this good local informa-
tion. Th ey see the value of a strong local 
business economy and they support what 
we are doing.  

Two of our stories this month refl ect 
the booming retail and development 
in our area. Th ese projects always start 
somewhere. At a Pfl ugerville City Council 
meeting, I heard Sandy Rea tell the coun-
cil, “Th is is my vision.” 

It reminded me of a book I read by 
Andy Stanley called Visioneering which, as 
the author put it, was the art of bringing 
a vision to life. Our cities are blessed with 
visionaries, and we wanted to give you an 
inside look at a couple of local developers 
with visions.

Our talented staff  has come up with four 
new features. Our Community Icon fea-
ture will highlight individuals that helped 
make this community a great place to live, 

John Garrett
Publisher

Double Impact
Round Rock • Pfl ugerville • Cedar Park • Leander

97,000 + to the Mailed Distribution
Local, relevant news and informationLocal, relevant news and information

Round Rock • Pfl ugerville • Cedar Park • Leander

www.impactnewspaper.com

Service  Selection  Prices
IN CENTRAL TEXAS

4506 IH-35
SOUTH

(ON THE MOTOR MILE SOUTH)

800-660-9206
MazdaSouth.com

Mazda
South

 SERVICE: 
M-F 7AM-6PM

Sat 8AM-3PM

 SALES: 
M-SAT

8:30AM-8PM

TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODAY

You owe it to yourself and your wallet to visit Mazda South before you buy.
JUST SOUTH

OF HIGH
 PRICES!

JUST SOUTH
OF HIGH
 PRICES!

THIS IS JUST ONE EXAMPLE OF THE 
GREAT DEALS YOU’LL FIND

SOUTH OF THE RIVER!

MSRP $14,270 - $1,501 
DEALER DISCOUNT = 
$12,769 +TT&L.

$12,769$12,769
2006

$1500SAVE
OVER

Correction: In our 
May issue, we report-
ed that commuter 
rail district public 
meetings will be held 
this summer. They 
will actually be held 
Summer 2007 and 
the rail district will 
go before the Round 
Rock commissioners’s 
court this summer.
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As a teenager, Joe Schaefer 
always thought that minia-
ture golf was a great place to 
take a date. 

“Growing up I used to 
take all of my dates to play,” 
Joe said. “You can tell a lot 
about a girl when you play 
miniature golf - whether or 
not she is competitive or 
too competitive; if she gets 
frustrated or knows how to 
have fun with the game.” 

Impressions are impor-
tant, and Putt’n Funn Zone 
leaves one with a feeling of 
a perfect place to bring the 
family. It is an entertain-
ment venue focused on family values. Foul 
language is not tolerated, video games are 
non-violent and alcohol is not served nor 
allowed on the premises. 

Th ere is no entry fee, no pressure on its 
customers to purchase extravagant pack-
ages and no surprise service charges for 
group events. 

“People like to come here because we 
know our customers, and we have an 
intimate family feel,” said Gisele, Joe’s wife. 
“You don’t have to worry about losing a 
child, and there is something for everyone.” 

Miniature golf locale sells fun and family values
BY MICHELLE DAVIS

Gisele is a member of the Round Rock 
Chamber of Commerce and Partners of 
Education. 

For the past two years during prom 
season, she worked with the Round Rock 
Police Department and Round Rock 
High School to help students think twice 
about drinking and driving. Seniors wore 
blurred vision goggles while driving the 
Putt’n Funn go-karts. 

“If we as parents think that kids aren’t 
going to drink, then that’s just not realistic. 
Kids are going to make mistakes, but it’s 
not worth losing their lives,” Gisele said.  

Father’s Day
June 18th

Dads Play FREE Mini Golf

Summer
Spectacular

Mon.- Fri. Noon- 5 pm • June - August 
• Unlimited Mini Golf, Go Karts & Laser Tag  

$17.55 +tax

Wacky Wednesday
11:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.

Family Night Thursdays
Every Thursday 6 p.m-11 p.m.

301 Chisholm Trail • 255-3866
www.puttnfunn.com

“Our goal is to make this 
really successful and get 
more schools involved.” 

Joe and Gisele moved to 
Round Rock in 1991, for a 
project with Teco Westing-
house.  

Aft er the project ended, 
they purchased a Putt Putt 
Miniature Golf franchise 
in 1995. 

Th ey began with an 
arcade, miniature golf 
course and batting cages, 
but it has grown to include 
a laser tag arena, monkey 
bounce, water wars, go-
karts and paintball. Th ey 
became independent in 

2003, and renamed their business Putt’n 
Funn Zone. 

“We didn’t have any desire to go back 
to corporate America and back in 1995 
there was nothing for family entertain-
ment except Celebration Station which 
was way south,” Gisele said. 

“ ‘We Sell Funn,’ that’s our slogan, but 
it really is fun to hear kids say how much 
fun they’re having, and to see kids laugh 
and play, as well as watching adults have 
a good time.”
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To Austin

To Georgetown
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controller, the popular Austin restaurant 
has been looking at Cedar Park for about 
10 years. However, after a developer of the 
Depot, a new retail center, approached them 
about becoming the anchor restaurant for 
the retail space on FM 1431 adjacent to the 
Railyard shopping center, they liked the op-
portunity.

“The Depot will include other businesses 
beside Threadgill’s,” Taylor said, “and hopes 
to attract other homegrown, Austin enti-
ties.”

Threadgill’s new building will also in-
clude a Threadgill’s-run Mexican Cantina 
with a 7,000 sq. ft. multi-use area for ban-
quets, meetings and concerts sandwiched 
between the eateries. Behind this facility, 
there will be an area for outdoor music ven-
ues.  Threadgill’s will also house the depot 
for the Austin and Texas Central Railroad.  
The restaurants and meeting room will be 
finished by late fall.
Endeavor Group

Austin-based Endeavor Group is con-
structing another retail project comprised 
of mixed-use buildings that will provide re-
tail and residential space.  The 800,000 sq. ft. 
space is located on a 90-acre stretch of land 
at the intersection of US 183A and FM 1431, 
and will bear the name of the Carssow fam-
ily, the land’s original owners.

A Super Target will serve as one of the 
major anchors in the center. Site work is 
expected to begin in late August with oc-

cupancy in mid-to-late 2007.
  Other plans for the $100 million project 

include a movie theater, but no contracts 
have been signed.  Endeavor Group officials 
will be attending the International Confer-
ence of Shopping Centers in Las Vegas, May 
21-24, with hopes of signing additional re-
tail businesses to their space.

“Eighty percent of retail deals are signed 
during this conference,” Phil Brewer, Cedar 
Park’s economic development director, said. 
“When they return from the conference, we 
should know more about which businesses 
will be going in there.”

Brewer estimates that the retail projects 
and the new Cedar Park Regional Medical 
Center will bring in an excess of $300 mil-
lion to the community within the first 12-18 
months.

“When completed, these projects will have 
a positive result on stopping the flow of dol-
lars and sales tax revenue that is currently 
being spent elsewhere,” Brewer said. “More 
revenue for the city means more employ-
ment opportunities.  Our residents will also 
benefit from the city’s ability to provide addi-
tional services due to the influx of revenue.”
Residential Development

As the exclusive residential developer in 
the Town Center project, DR Horton built 
Discovery Boulevard, the main thorough-
fare, and created an entryway to the com-
munity featuring a carriage bridge spanning 
the lake and a dozen majestic live oak trees 
that were transplanted via crane from vari-
ous locations.

Sales began in June 2004 and to date, more 
than 170 families call Town Center home.  
Four housing options are offered, ranging 
in price from $110,000 to mid-$200,000 for 
town homes, garden homes, condomini-
ums and larger residential homes. A swim-
ming and amenity center will be completed 
this summer.  

CONTINUED FROM | 1

Destination area

DR Horton homes on Discovery Blvd.

“When completed, these 
projects will have a positive 
result on stopping the flow 

of dollars and sales tax 
revenue that is currently 
being spent elsewhere.”

Phil Brewer, 
Economic development director

THE DEPOT

Threadgill’s Plaza
includes:

  Threadgill’s restaurant
 Mexican cantina
 7,000 sq. ft. pavillion
 Outdoor music venues
 Covered boardwalk 

and depot

OPening fall 2006
    Two retail buildings 
separate from Threadgill’s each 
with 30,000 sq. ft.

Proposed Threadgill’s restaurant and adjacent train 
boarding platform looking south toward RM 1431

One of two proposed retail centers

Architect renderings courtesy Don Quick & Assoc.,Inc.

Introducing Time 
Warner Cable 
Business Class:

• Scalable data, security, and 
video solutions

• Local professionals who tailor 
solutions to fit your business

• A robust network to support 
all your communications 
needs

FREE All-In-One, Just for Being 
a New Customer!

Call Today!!
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Covert FordCovert Ford

Covert Ford is now open on Sundays from 11-5. Now in two great locations, Austin and Hutto.  

covertauto.com

Covert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert FordCovert Ford
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Shop on Saturdays and save on Sundays at Covert Ford.

Covert Ford of Austin, 
the Volume Ford Dealer in Central Texas 

for 11 straight years.

  Animal Planet Expo
Th e Discovery Channel has chosen Round Rock to host 

the only Animal Planet Expo in Texas. Th e free event 
is Saturday and Sunday, June 10-11, at Old Settlers Park 
and pets are welcome.  Th e Animal Planet Expo Th eater 
will feature a live animal show set in a natural habitat, as 
well as a live animal exhibit in the Animal House.  Frisbee 
dog exhibitions, face-painting, an obstacle course, and 
interactive games and contests with great prizes will be on 
hand also.  Local adoption opportunities and information 
can be found at the Pet Den for people looking to fi nd out 
about local animals in need. Visit http://animal.discovery.
com/features/expo/expo.html.    
  

3

   Back in the Driver’s Seat
Round Rock Mayor Nyle Maxwell has 

purchased back the Pontiac and GMC 
dealerships in Round Rock from Group 1 
Automotive. Maxwell was behind the Central 
Texas Maxwell dealerships before selling 
the group in 1998. Th e newly named “Nyle 
Maxwell Pontiac GMC” is now solely owned 
by Nyle Maxwell.

   Close Out Sale
Pagel and Sons Jewelers near Gattiland 

in the Round Rock West shopping center 
announced that their Temple location is 
closing and all of their inventory will be 
consolidated to their Round Rock location 
open since 1990. For more information call 
388-4653. 

    Frontier Days
Th e annual Frontier Days celebrates the history 

of Williamson County, July 4.  A parade kicks off  the 
celebration at 10:00 a.m. on Main Street, which will 
be transformed into a scene from the early 1900s. Old 
Settler’s Park then hosts reenactments of the infamous 
Sam Bass Shootout, arts and craft s, vendor booths, 
picnicking, volleyball, moon bounces, and horseshoes.  
At 7:00 p.m., free watermelon will be available to eat while 
watching skydivers drop from the sky.  Around 9:30 p.m. 
there will be a fi reworks display accompanied by the 
Austin Symphonic Band. For more information, 
www.roundrockfrontierdays.com.

Impact Round Rock
1

News or questions about Round Rock? E-mail us at news@impactnewspaper.com.

   Deck the Walls
Canvas Press, a division of Still Lens, 

transforms ordinary snapshots into canvas 
wall décor. Located at 525 Round Rock Dr., 
Bldg. A, Ste. 150, they will celebrate their 
grand opening with a ribbon cutting open 
to the public, June 15 at noon. Along with 
food, drinks and desserts, there will also be 
multiple door prizes including two 16 x 20 
stretched canvases, ten $20 gift  cards and a 
grand prize of one giant 30 x 40 canvas. Visit 
www.canvaspress.com or call 828-5553.

   New Retail Center
Brushy Creek Commons, a 13,200 sq. 

ft . “class A” retail center, is now open for 
business.  Located on 15912 North RR 
620, it off ers the convenience and luxury 
of an urban location.  Hello Wireless is 

confi rmed as a tenant with at least seven other stores to be 
announced soon. 

  Friday Family Fun Night
Kaleidoscope Toys, 1601 S IH35, exit # 251 in Round 

Rock behind the Outback, will host their annual Friday 
Family Fun nights benefi ting the Round Rock Serving 
Center. Every Friday during the summer, local children 
entertainers perform for a 45-minute show. Admission is 
one non-perishable food item for the serving center. Th e 
fi rst show will be today, June 2 at 6:30 p.m. Visit ktoys.biz 
or call 388-5048

2
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Student gains work experience while owning business
BY MICHELLE DAVIS

Chris Shaff er began his business, 
Outlaw Paintball, at the age of 16, 
but has played the game for eight 
years.

“I like it because it’s an adrena-
line rush,” Chris said. “Th e sport is 
popular because anyone can play 
paintball. We even have a boy in 
a wheel chair, and one that is deaf 
that plays out here.” 

Five years ago, Chris’ dad agreed 
to let him play on the weekends as 
long as he kept his grades up. Chris 
traveled an hour away to play in 
Red Rock, TX, and spent several 
hundred dollars every weekend.

“Little did he know I would actually 
keep my grades up, or that it would cost 
as much as it did,” Chris said. “Finally he 
asked me to sit down and fi gure out how 
much it would cost to construct a fi eld and 
start a paintball business ourselves.”

Chris’ parents, owners of Shaff er Con-
struction and Shaff er Concrete in Pfl uger-
ville, had space on their property not 
being used and off ered to let him start the 
business in that area.

“We couldn’t use the property for 
anything else, so really it’s a win-win for 
everyone,” Debra, Chris’ mom, said. 

His dad provided the fi nancial backing 
for supplies like paintball guns, paintballs, 

goggles, and nets for the fi elds. 
Th ey found the materials for the 
courses such as empty cable bar-
rels from places that were going 
out of business.

“Th e hardest thing about start-
ing this business was insurance,” 
Chris said. “Finding someone 
willing to insure a business that 
has guns and teenagers was really 
diffi  cult.”

Chris’ parents feel like the eff ort 
and the expense paid off .

 “He has learned a lot from 
this experience that he probably 

wouldn’t have learned at a regular part-
time job,” Debra said. “We’re just glad he 
has been successful. He’s a hard worker; he 
doesn’t ever complain, and he’s made the 
business what it is today.”

Th e money made from the business will 
be used towards Chris’ college education. 

Chris graduated this year from Pfl uger-
ville High School and plans to attend 
Austin Community College in the fall 
and then plans to attend Th e University of 
Texas or Texas State. 

“I want to be close, so that I can still run 
the business on the weekends,” Chris said. 
“I just really enjoy it, and I like being my 
own boss.”

Th ey found the materials for the 
courses such as empty cable bar-

“The sport is popular 
because anyone can come 

play paintball . We even 
have a boy in a wheel chair, 

and one that is deaf that 
plays out here. ”

Chris Shaff er,
Owner

Invest in First Trust Deeds Fully 
Secured By Real Estate in Texas

          *6-12 Month Term

Call Ray today
1-800-577-6760

www.WalterCapitalFunding.com

12% APY*

251.9686

Hoster
CHIroPrACtIC & MAssAGe

three Points Plaza
2700 Pecan st. West, st 780

Pflugerville, Texas 78660

Excellent Massage Therapy
Gift Certificates Available

Safe and Effective Chiropractic Care
Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation

Perfect gift for Father’s DayPerfect gift for Father’s DayPerfect gift for Father’s DayPerfect gift for Father’s DayPerfect gift for Father’s DayPerfect gift for Father’s Day

$10 OFF
60-minute massage (Normally $60)

Can be used towards gift certificate
Expires 7/6/06

FREE
Initial Chiropractic

Evaluation.
Expires 7/6/06

1436 Grand Avenue Pkwy
252-1664

Field Fee

$12.50 Rentals $4.50

Parties!

Groups of 10 or more play at a rate of 
$10 per person (includes gun, mask, air) 

Paintballs sold seperately.

Group/Parties MUST make reservations 
at least 24 hours in advance.

Grand Ave. Pkw
y

BYOP
$7.50

388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313388-3313
J. René Ward, Broker/Owner

RoundRock Home
For Sale$315,000

www.BestAgentsInTexas.com

This Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature PropertyThis Month’s Feature Property

512.825.9577
If you need help buying or selling real estate - 

or just want to talk about options, call me today. Aurora Jackson
RealtoR®

Se Habla Espanol
aurorajackson@sbcglobal.netwww.buyorsellaustinhomes.com

4 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths Large,
Lot on a Cul de Sac
Suzane Gantner, agent

$324,950 4 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths Large, 
Lot on a Cul de Sac
Suzane Gantner, agent

$324,950
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30K      60K      90K

Code: CISM10

10% OFF
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE
Services are based on your manufacturer’s 
recommended scheduled maintenance.
Note: No other discounts apply. Special diesel oil 
and special request oil and filter types may be extra. 
Plus filter disposal fee. Additional charges for shop 
supplies may be added. See store for details.
Offer Expires 6/30/06

$40 OFF

Code: CIBK2

STOP

With this coupon. Offer Expires 6/30/06

Any Brake
Service

DISC BRAKE SERVICE

$20 per Axle

Now in PFLUGERVILLENow in PFLUGERVILLE
ROUND ROCK     •     A Central Texas Original Since 1987      •     PFLUGERVILLE

Round Rock Locations:
We will match any local advertised price

on Goodyear, Dunlop or Republic Tires

LAMB’S
GUARANTEE

LAMB’S
GUARANTEE

Oil, Lube & Filter
Alignment Check
Tire Rotations
Vehicle Safety Check-Up

LIMITED TIME OFFER
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

With Purchase of Two (2) 
OR Four (4) Tires

LUBE, OIL, & FILTER
INCLUDES 4 WHEEL ROTATION

Code: CILOFR

Now with 15 Austin Area Locations

15800 Foothills Farm @ 1825

670-2244
15800 Foothills Farm @ 1825

670-2244

$1695
Note: Special diesel oil 
and special request oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges. Plus filter 
disposal fee.

Most Cars & Light Trucks.
With this coupon.Coupon Expires 6/30/06

Includes:
   • Drain oil & refill with up to
      5 quarts of Castrol 10w/30.
   • Install a new oil filter.
   • 4 Wheel rotation.
   • Lubricate chassis.

Pflugerville Only

Note: *Change Engine Oil & Filter (up to 5 quarts of 
10W30 Castrol); Special diesel oil and special filter 
request oil and filter type will result in additional 
charges; *Plus filter disposal fee. *Alignment is extra 
if needed. * Applies to most cars and light trucks.
Offer Expires 6/30/06

Impact Pfl ugerville

News or questions about P� ugerville? E-mail us at news@impactnewspaper.com.

   Learning Express Library
P� ugerville Community Library 

recently added Learning Express Library, 
a Web site featuring more than 300 online 
practice tests and courses for students 
and adults of all ages. Th is feature off ers 
patrons internet access to practice tests 
for the ACT, SAT, GED and others; also 
tests to improve reading, writing, math 
and grammar skills as well as practice 
tests for elementary, middle and high 
school students and adult learners. Access 
by going to www.cityofpfl ugerville.com/
library, and link to Learning Express 
Library.  For more information call the 
library, 251-9185. 

   Multi-tenant Retail
A new multi-tenant retail and offi  ce 

center at 1700 Grand Avenue Pkwy. will be completed by 
this winter. Two diff erent buildings will be constructed, 
each 11,700 sq. ft .  and will share a parking lot. Th e end of 
one building has been designed for a high end coff ee and 
pastry shop while the end of the second building has been 
designed for a resaurant that features a covered outdoor 
patio. CITGO gas station and convenience store has already 
confi rmed its new location at this site, as well.

    

  New Hair Salon
A new salon, Hair Cottage, opens the second week of 

June at 302 W. Pecan Street.  Th e owner, Rhonda Steib, 
also owns It’s All About You 2 in the Heatherwilde Park 
Retirement Apartments. For more information. 
call 750-7504

   Firefi ghters Golf Tournament
Th e P� ugerville Professional Fire� ghters 

Association will host its third annual golf 
tournament, June 17, at Th e Golf Club at Star 
Ranch. Th e tournament will be a four person 
scramble with two teams per hole. Registration 
begins at 7 a.m. and shotgun start at 8 a.m. Th e cost 
is $65 per person and contests include the longest 
drive, closest to the pin and putting green. For more 
information, call 848-9983.

    Collision Repair
Walter and Kristin Mastrangelo opened their 

new collision repair and paint fi nishing business 
for domestic and foreign autos. Masters Auto Cra�  
and Paint Refi nishing opened April 24, at 1210 W. 
Pecan St. across from Pfl ugerville High School. Th e 
new business off ers free estimates, insurance claim 

and car rental assistance and a high-tech color matching 
system. For more information, call 989-0005.

    Open for Pfun
Pfl ugerville Parks and 

Recreation Department will 
host “Open for Pfun” at Lake 
Pfl ugerville, June 17, from 10 
a.m.- 1 p.m. Visitors can explore 
the lake, jogging trail, fi shing 
piers and boat ramps. Th ere will 
be hot dogs, drinks and snow 
cones to enjoy while watching 
people kayak, canoe and walk. 
For more information, www.
cityofpfl ugerville.com.
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Downtown vision
Love of history and hands-on 
work fuels local developer

do not want to sacrifice the character or 
environment, but rather implement the 
historical aspects with the design.”

The one-man show partnered with Jim 
and Patty Smith and John Momen, local 
business owners, in 2002 to form the 
Round Rock Development Group. Accord-
ing to Nagle, they all had a shared vision 
and similar attitudes of what dowtown 
could look like with residential, business 
and commercial all coming together by 
restoring homes and improving streets.

“It’s what I call a win-win-win situation,” 
Nagle said. “It’s good for me, its good for 
those who come to the downtown area 
and good for the community’s growth.”

One example of Nagle’s vision is the 
once fallen down old funeral home at 309 
W. Main. It is now an office complex on 
the first floor and residential housing on 
the top floor. The home was once the resi-
dence of Round Rock former auto dealer 
Louis Henna as a child when he began his 
entrepreneurial career selling milk from 
the cows that lived in his backyard. 

“I’d like to think that just as Louis 
Henna worked in his backyard by his large 
oak tree, I can continue to work in the 
same way to better my community,” Nagle 

said as he pointed to the historic oak tree.
This historical character is also a driving 

force behind Nagle’s passion of developing 
and restoring downtown.

“I saw something in this area that I 
wanted to increase and improve,” the 
former college history major said. “I was 
drawn by the historical nature and I get a 
personal satisfaction out of working on a 
hands-on investment.”
City Support

Nagle is also sharing this vision with 
the City of Round Rock. The city made a 
commitment to the downtown area with 
a Southwest Downtown Business Plan, a 
comprehensive plan with development 
standards, passed last year. They also cre-
ated an incentive for business owners like 
Nagle by making downtown a reinvest-
ment zone in 1995. The zoning expired in 
2000, but according to Round Rock City 
Planner, Jim Stendebach, the market is 
now taking care of it.

“The downtown area was rezoned to 
mixed use this past year and now houses 
are being converted into office buildings,” 
Stendebach said. “This allows for much 
more mixing and matching and eliminates 
auto body shops, for instance, that would 
have a negative impact.”

Stendebach also acknowledges the ef-
forts of Nagle as someone helping the city 
along with implementing a new downtown 
plan.

“Nelson is picking up these buildings 
and converting them for us. He is kind of 
our urban frontiersman.”

City Hall
Parks & Rec.

Baca Center

McConico Bldg.
(City Offices)

Civic Plaza

BRO
W

N
 ST

Downtown Municipal Office Complex Plan

BAGDAD ST

What is the Southwest Downtown
                     Business Plan?

• Proposed mixed use zoning district that  
 provides regulatory and design guidance to  
 public and private decision makers.
•  Investment made to improve streets, meet  
 parking demands, update utilities to  
 accommodate future developments.
• Design recommendations to help create  
 projects consistent with character  
   of neighborhood.

What is a mixed-use zoning district?

• Encourages diverse uses to locate in the  
 neighborhood to provide a variety of housing  
 options, retail and services
• Placement of new buildings close to property  
 lines with parking in the rear of the building  
 to engage pedestrians and deemphasize  
 parking facilities with the goal of creating a  
 dynamic streetscape
• Quality construction that buffer impacts of  
 parking facilities and vehicular traffic
• Encourages neighborhood-enhancing  
 economic activitySource: Round Rock Southwest Downtown 

Business Plan, 2005

AUSTIN
REGIONAL

CLINIC

SM

   For more information visit AustinRegionalClinic.com or call ARC-INFO (272-4636) 

Same-day appointments available in your neighborhood at ARC Round Rock (244-9024) and ARC Pflugerville (989-2680). 

The ARC Advantage
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Monthly
Home Sales

Round Rock & P� ugerville MLS Area

Residential
R E A L  E S TAT E  R E P O R T

Price Range 

Less than $100,000

$100 - $149.9k

$150 - $199.9k

$200 - $299.9k

$300 - $399.9k

$400 - $499.9k

$500 - $749.9k

$750 - $999.9k

$1 Million + 

# of Homes for Sale

21

221

211

232

114

33

24

5

-

Month  

April 2006

April 2005

March 2006 

February 2006

January 2005

December 2005 
 

225

213

236

156

175

210

$194,444

$174,163

$197,247

$207,644

$190,490

$184,420 

 

Number of Sales Average Price 

Stone Canyon
Round Rock - 78681            
8320 Lofty Lane                  
Agent: Linda Graves (512) 784-3942

              4 Br./2/1 Ba.         
$295,000

Data provided by Alamo Title Company (www.alamotitle-austin.com)

$20,281 
Round Rock
$13,333 
Pfl ugerville

+35 
 

Increase 
in avg. 
selling
price 
over 
last 
year

Number
of homes 
sold over 
last year 

OnThe MarketOnThe Market

Oak Bluff Estates
Round Rock - 78664            
7 Meadow Way                  
Agent: Jacci Anders (512) 784-1120

              4 Br./3/1 Ba.         
$365,000

Windermere
Pfl ugerville - 78660            
1122 Black Locust Dr.                  
Agent: Susan Truair (512) 691-6957

              3 Br./2/1 Ba.         
$145,000

8

173

246

81

3

2

-

2

-

130

107

106

94

58

110

$154,224

$140,891

$147,886

$145,025

$149,237

$150,729 

 

R.R.          PFLUG. R.R.                      PFLUG. 

R.R.          PFLUG. 
Avg.Days on Market 

R.R.            PFLUG. 

78

75

85

95

114

126

128

-

-

62

78

94

109

-

-

-

-

-

Round Rock and Pflugerville Specialists
810 Hesters Crossing, Suite 100
Round Rock, TX 78681
512-255-1060
www.coldwellbankerunited.com
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512-244-1995
Accepting New Patients
Same Day Appointments

Elbert R. David, M.D.
Flint K. DeShazo, M.D.
Christopher G. Putney, M.D.

James A. Boyd, M.D.
B. Keith Morrison, M.D.

Nichole M. Smith, P.A.-C

Board Certified in
Family Medicine

Practicing in Round Rock Since 1985
Adult Physicals • Sports Physicals • Adult Medicine  

Pediatric Care • In-Office Procedures and Lab
Cardiovascular Stress Testing

Wyoming Springs Medical Center
7200 Wyoming Springs Road, Suite 600

Round Rock, Texas 78681
512-244-1995

N
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R O U N D  R O C KP F L U G E R V I L L E

Up Close: Royal Pointe Up Close: Hidden Glen

OTHER 
DEVELOPMENTS IN 
PFLUGERVILLE

Falcon Pointe
LOCATION: Kelly Lane
BUILDER: Legacy, Highland,
Texas Big Homes
PRICE: from the $170s

The Park at Blackhawk
LOCATION: Rowe Ln
BUILDER: Gehan Homes
PRICE: from the $150s

Swenson Farms
LOCATION: Heatherwilde
BUILDER: Legacy & Standard 
Paci� c Homes
PRICE: from the $180s

LOCATION: 18720 Royal 
Point Drive 
BUILDER: Centex Home 
PRICE: from the $160s

Residential Real Estate
A R E A  D E V E LO P M E N T  U P D AT E

LOCATION: FM 3406 
BUILDERS: Drees Custom 
Homes
PRICE: from the $300s

1 1

2

3

4

2

3
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N
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GATTIS SCHOOL RD.RM 620
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS IN 
ROUND ROCK

Eagle Ridge
LOCATION: FM 3406
BUILDERS: Kimball Hill Homes
PRICE: from the $135s

Brushy Creek
LOCATION: 15821 Neenah Oak Loop
BUILDER: Plantation Homes
PRICE: from the $165s

Knotting Hill Town Homes
LOCATION: A.W. Grimes
BUILDER: Knotting Hill Town Homes
OPENING AUGUST

LOUIS HENNA

I-35
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Pfl ugerville    Pkwy
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TeamRealEstate
Service You Deserve. Peope You Trust.SM

512.252.8900

Shelley recognizes that a real estate purchase or sale is one of the single 
largest financial transactions of someone’s life, if not the largest. She takes 
her client’s needs seriously and focuses on providing First Class Service. 

If you or someone you know is interested in buying or selling a home, 
know that you are in good hands when you choose Shelley Beesley. She 
will guide you through every step of your real estate transaction and will 
be available even after the sale to make certain that you are comfortable 

in your new surroundings. Contact Shelley today and find out for yourself 
what 100% Customer Satisfaction feels like.

Shelley Beesley Receives Platinum 
Service Recognition

ObGynerations

Ourania Rossetos, MD FACOG

388-3737
www.obgynerations.com
2200 Park Bend Dr., Bldg 2 Suite 201• Austin, Tx  78758

Specializing in obstetrics gynecology and infertility

 ...women’s healthcare
for all of life’s seasons...

18
25

I-35
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 Skilled Nursing
 Home Health Aides
 Physical Therapy
 Speech Therapy
 Occupational Therapy

 Certified ET Nurses
 Colostomy Care
 Certified Wound VAC Care
 Daily Insulin Care
 In-home Telemonitoring

ChoosE ACCord homE CArE

512-246-1451

ACCord homE CArE proVidEs:

Accord Home cAre is medicAre certified.
The bottom line to our home health care program is patient care. 

It allows our patients to maintain their dignity and the
 opportunity to regain an optimal level of independence 

through intervention and rehabilitation.
Locally Owned and Serving Central Texas since 1996

The Choice is yours...

388-5015
17 Galloping Rd

Round Rock

I-35

Sam Bass 79

Ga
llo

pi
ng

 R
d

• Experienced Professional Staff
• Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 

Acrylics • Perms • Highlights
• Appointment ONLY Tues-Sat

Experienced Professional StaffExperienced Professional Staff
• Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 

Acrylics • Perms • Highlights

Experienced Professional Staff
Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 
Acrylics • Perms • Highlights

• Appointment ONLY Tues-Sat

POP
School Districts   answer the questions

QUIZ
 

With this issue, Community Impact begins a new feature to bring information to the 
readers about the school districts.  We asked two parents for questions they might 
have for their district. We welcome readers to send in questions they might have for 
future PopQuiz features to ckincaid@impactnewspaper.com.

Donna Brooks has two children in the Round Rock schools. She visited with other 
mothers to fi nd the questions they wanted answered. We answer three here.

What did RRISD learn from the failed bond proposal?
Raymond Hart� eld, RRISD’s 2005-2006 board president, indicated that the feedback 
he received focused on the following: • “Sticker shock” from the size of the previous 
bond package. • Not enough choices - it was an “all or nothing” package. • Some felt the 
district rushed the eff ort. • Public perceptions that previous bond expenditures were 
not frugal. • Communication to the public wasn’t adequate.

What is RRISD doing about planning for the possible bond 
election in November?
Based on feedback aft er the prior election, Dr. Jesús Chávez, RRISD superintendent, 
points out several changes that have been made including:
• Membership in the Citizens Bond Committee was expanded to approximately 100  
 community members. Everyone who expressed interest in participating is a member 
of the group and works on a subcommittee.
• Only projects needed within three years are being considered rather than over a fi ve- 
 year span, which will provide a smaller bond amount.
• Th e planning process has been expanded through the use of the subcommittees study 
 ing specifi c areas including elementary schools, middle schools, high schools, district  
 projects, fi nance, communications, and ad hoc costs. Information from every plan-
ning step is posted on the district’s Web site www.roundrockisd.org. More materials 
will be available in English and Spanish including information on the Web site. 

   
What does RRISD see as the most immediate needs for the 
high schools?
These needs were identifi ed by the high school subcommittee:
• Address changes in curricular needs such as installation of additional science labs and  
 classrooms at each high school to support expanded science requirements. 
• Renovate out-of-date facilities. 
• Provide relief from overcrowding by adding a fi ft h high school.

Norah Bowers is a parent of a second grade student and kindergarten student in the 
P� ugerville Schools.
Her daughter received an invitation in the mail to attend a meeting about a new char-
ter school. She and her daughter attended the meeting. A parent asked how they had 
gotten the names for the mailer and the response was that they had purchased them 
from the school districts in the area.

What is PISD’s policy on selling kid’s names to other 
groups or public interest groups?
Randy Reese, Asst. Superintendent for Communication & Operation: Under the 
freedom of information act, we are required to give out the names, address and phone 
numbers to individuals or companies. Parents are given the opportunity to request that 
their personal information be deleted from the fi le, but the child’s name remains on 
the list. What do you charge? What do you do with the funds collected? 
Reese: Vendors pay $5 a CD for an excel copy. Th e funds pay for the labor and materi-
als used. 
Do you sell the lists generically, or will you sell specifi c labels – such as gift ed and 
talented.
Reese: No, we aren’t able to do this.

R O U N D  R O C K  I S D

P F L U G E R V I L L E  I S D
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Community ICONICONICON

Whether you’re self-employed, a

grad student, or just looking for affordable, flexible health coverage,

we have a plan that’s as individual as you are. We offer you and

your family nominal co-payments, no application fees, access to

over 750 top physicians, and personal customer service.You can’t

ask for more comprehensive coverage and friendlier service than

that. For information on a plan that’s right for you, call us at 

(800) 758-3012 or visit us at www.swhp.org.

Customer 8009327
Switched To A Friendlier

Health Plan.
{Now She’s Known As Nancy.}

Individual Health Plans

Ranked the Number One Health Plan in Texas by U.S. News & World Report.

Movies that featured the house:

The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas - 1982 with Dolly Parton & Burt Reynolds
The World Premiere held at the house. 
Jack and Winnie Mae interviewed by The Today Show

Hard Promises – 1991 with Sissy Spacek and William L. Petersen

Children of the Corn IV – 1996 with Naomi Watts and Brent Jennings

Elvis & Annabelle – 2006 with Amber Tamblyn and Shia LaBeouf

Commercials: Frito Lay, Blue Bell Ice Cream, Farm Credit Union

Jack and Winnie Mae Murchisom       by Amy Stansbury
Winnie Mae’s enthusiasm for literacy and books infl u-
enced her to become a founding member of the Board 
of Directors for the Pfl ugerville Community Library in 
1982. 

Today, Winnie Mae still volunteers to read to chil-
dren at Copperfi eld Elementary, where her daughter 
Debby is a teacher, and at Murchison Elementary, 
named for Jack who passed away in December 1997. 
Just aft er his death, Jack and Winnie Mae were named 
Citizens of the Year by the Pfl ugerville Chamber of 
Commerce.

Editor’s note: When you go to Winnie Mae’s house for any reason, you fi nd 
yourself staying longer than intended. Th e warmth and genuine interest shows 
in her welcome as she leads you through her home fi lled with memories of her 
life out to her den, and you fi nd yourself seated on a well-worn antique sofa with 
beautiful aerial views of her beloved farm house on the wall behind you. You 
realize you are visiting with someone who knows her city – knows what it was and 
what it is becoming and continues to make a diff erence in her community in any 
way she can, just as her husband did during the 44 years they were married.

eye exams and glasses for less-fortunate children.” 
Because of his appreciation for what the camp off ered 

his son, he helped charter the Pfl ugerville Lions Interna-
tional Club in 1976.

Around the same time, Jack became the fi rst auxiliary 
mail carrier of Pfl ugerville and held the position for six 
years.

“I would buy those huge buckets of chewing gum,” 
Winnie Mae said, “and Jack just loved handing them out 
to children he saw each day along his route.”

His love for children infl uenced him to run for a seat on 
the school board where he served from 1962-1974. Jack’s 
community involvement also included serving as presi-
dent of the Manville Water Board of Directors.

Winnie Mae was a fi rst grade teacher for two years 
before deciding to stay home and raise her children. Once 
they were grown she returned to her career in 1974. She 
worked in the Pfl ugerville schools as a special education 
teacher and substitute teacher coordinator until retire-
ment in 1995 and continued working part-time as a 
Pfl ugerville High School receptionist until 2005.

With an education degree and a career as a teacher, 

Jack Charles and Winnie Mae Kuempel Murchison 
had good reasons to care deeply about Pfl ugerville. 
Generations on both sides of their families lived in 

the area, but it is the couple’s devotion to their community 
that makes them the fi rst in our new Community Icon 
feature. 

During Winnie Mae’s senior year at Texas Lutheran 
University in Seguin, she came home to visit her fam-
ily and attended a turkey dinner at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, where she met Jack. He had recently fi nished 
serving in the United States Army during World War II.

“Th e community was small, so I knew of him and his 
family, but that was the fi rst time we had actually met, and 
we started dating right away,” Winnie Mae said, smiling.

Th e couple married on June 27, 1953, and eventually 
had three children: Debby, Diane and Jack Jr.

In the late 1960’s, their son, Jack Jr., was diagnosed with 
hydrocephalus, a condition which caused impaired vision.

“Jack Jr. went to the Texas Lions Camp,” Winnie Mae 
recalls, “and it was such an amazing experience for him. It 
really inspired Jack to become part of the Lions Club. He 
was very passionate about their services in helping pay for 

KUEMPEL HOUSE FACTS
Built in 1903, on Immanuel Rd.  and is registered as a 
historical landmark. Jack and Winnie Mae moved into her 
parent’s  house in 1982, after The Best Little Whorehouse 
in Texas completed fi lming.

Jack and Winnie Mae Murchison
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SH 130 vision
Community interest springs 
from childhood memories

CONTINUED FROM | 1

community neighborhoods called Wild-
fl ower, Bohls North and Cactus, which 
was approved by the city council last 
month. Aft er approval, construction could 
begin as early as January 2007.

“When I looked at this land, I saw an 
irrigated, landscaped, beautiful, lush resi-
dential community,” Rea said. “I see three 
trees per lot and a community centered 
around activities for the family. Th ere will 
be something for everyone.”

Rea said that people of every age could 
potentially live in the planned communi-
ties.

“You could graduate high school, go to 
college here, fi nd a job, raise a family and 
eventually retire and never have to leave 
your community,” Rea said. “Th e beauty 
is everyone would be working together. If 
a single parent is busy working, a retired 
resident could go to the community center 
and tutor or mentor the child.”
Nothing to Something

Th is visualization process began fi ve 
years ago when Rea drastically changed his 
career aft er reading in a magazine article 
that changing careers mid-life makes a 
person healthier, happier and able to live 
longer. Rea began developing land in 2001 
in Houston and began work in Pfl ugerville 

in 2003.
His interest in community development 

springs from his own childhood. Rea said 
that as a child, he looked forward to at-
tending sing-alongs with his grandmother 
at Zilker Park. According to Rea, these 
kinds of gatherings provided something 
for everyone and made it easy for families 
to spend time together.

“We live in such a fast, high tech and 
competitive environment that puts pres-
sures on us all of the time,” Rea explained. 
“With these types of large communities, it 

is easier for families, single parent homes 
and retired people to live. It’s all right there 
for them.”

Rea’s passion does not stop at residential 
development. Th e Cactus and Wildfl ower 
communities will also have retail and com-
mercial property and is based on the town 
center concept. It is the idea of combining 
residential, mixed use, retail, commercial 
and industrial all in one place.

“When I looked at this land, I 
saw an irrigated, landscaped, 
beautiful, lush community. I 
see three trees per lot and a 

community centered around 
the family. ”

Sandy Rea,
Developer

From Dream to Reality

Vision Retail Vision Community Vision Residential

Proposed retail town 
center concept would 
combine commercial 
with a neighborhood 
feel and also allow for 
everything needed in 
walking distance

Master-planned com-
munity would feature 
ponds and hike and 
bike trails, as well as 
places for the family 
to gather and enjoy 
recreational activities

Residential portions 
of Wildfl ower, Bohls 
North and Cactus 
would have three 
trees per lot and ac-
cesible roads, as well 
as homes, apartments 
and town houses

Photos of Cinco Ranch in Houston
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Transportation Report
R O A D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  U P D AT E

There are lots of reasons for a home equity account from Wells Fargo. Maybe you want

to make your home the perfect place for your kids to grow up. Or maybe you want 

to increase the value of your house. You can do both with home equity financing

from Wells Fargo.There’s a wide range of interest rates and payment options and you

can get an interest rate discount when you make automatic payments from 

your Wells Fargo checking account. Why wait for someday? Talk to a Round Rock

Wells Fargo banker today, call 794-2710 or 344-8311.

100938

10x6.5

4c

© 2006 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved. Member FDIC.

Get a Home Equity account from Wells Fargo
that fits your needs. And theirs.

100938 10x6.5 4c  5\18\06  12:33 PM  Page 1

TxTAG now on sale
TxTag gives you easy access to toll roads throughout Texas, by 
letting you pay your tolls electronically from a prepaid account.  
This eliminates stopping at toll booths or searching for change. 
Purchase a TxTag by visiting www.txtag.org or by calling 1-888-
GoTxTag (1-888-468-9824).  An initial payment of $20 is required 
for TxTag to work throughout Texas. An Account Management 
Card is provided to TxTag customers making it easy to check your 
account balance and make payments online or by phone. 

SH 45 report
The Central Texas Turnpike Project is set for completion by September 2007.  The Round Rock/Pfl ugerville area has 
been and will continue to be aff ected by construction on SH 45 and everything that goes with it, including road and 
ramp closures. 
According to John Hurt, Austin District Public Aff airs Offi  ce, all weekend closures have been completed for SH 45. 
Hurt said that the Public Aff airs Offi  ce is trying to keep as many ramps and roads open as long as possible.  SH 45 
will be partially completed by the end of 2006 and the remainder by September 2007.  

Within the next six months, the northbound Hester’s Crossing entrance ramp to IH 35 and the southbound Exit 250 
ramp will be closed in order to complete SH 45 fl yover ramps.  The current Exit 250 ramp will be the exit to the main 
lanes of SH 45.  The other ramps, including Exit 252 will possibly not be closed until SH 45 is ready for traffi  c.  For 
more information, visit the website, www.centraltexasturnpike.org.

Hester’s Crossing and RM 620 construction receives county support 
May 9, the Williamson County Commissioners committed $4 million for proposed improvements to IH 35 in 
and around the SH 45 interchange.  These include U-turn structures at Hester’s Crossing and RM 620, as well as 
modifi cations to the frontage roads.  
Many Williamson County citizens and businesses were concerned about the eff ects of the closure of the entrance 
and exit ramps on IH 35 and SH 45.  The county is working with Representative Mike Krusee, TxDOT, and the City of 
Round Rock to identify solutions to the concerns.
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Grand Avenue Pkwy. construction
By June 12, Mo Mortazvi, project manager at Travis County 
Public Works transportation and natural resources, said all 
lanes of the road-widening job will be completed. Mortazvi 
reports that the two-year project  planned to begin in 
April 2004 actually began construction in September 2004 
making the June completion a little ahead of the projected 
schedule. 

McNeil Rd. construction
Phase 2 of the Williamson Countys McNeil Rd. improvements from SH 45 to Howard Ln. are scheduled for 
completion in November of this year. The road will be widened to four lanes with 8 ft. paved shoulders suitable for 
biking, and the major curves will be taken out.

N

Construction on Grand Avenue Pkwy. 
in front of Windemere Elementary
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N E I G H B O R H O O D  D I N I N G

BY JIM DAWSON

Back in the ’70s there was an Austin 
restaurant with a sign on the door exit-
ing the building that said “I’ll 
be better next time.”  

Anyone involved in the food 
and beverage industry knows 
the importance of return 
business and word of mouth 
advertising.  

La Margarita has built its 
reputation and loyal follow-
ing slowly and methodically 
over the almost 20 years they 
have been serving Round Rock 
residents by off ering quality 
food at reasonable prices and 
great service.

Opening in 1987 with only 
ten tables in a small building 
near IH 35 off  Hwy. 79, the restaurant 
has moved twice to accommodate their 
growing clientele. 

Th ey built their present restaurant 
in 2002 with a seating capacity of 250 
people.  

Along with the size of the restaurant, 
the menu has greatly expanded, but the 
old favorites still make up the bulk of the 
business. 

You know that the tortillas are fresh 
because you can watch them being made 
as you wait for seating.

Mexican restaurants are oft en judged 

by their fajitas. La Margarita takes this 
Texas favorite to a new level by using 
marinated sirloin beef ($11.99, $20.99) 
and chicken breasts ($9.99, $18.99) 
cooked over a hot mesquite fi re to seal 
in all the juices.  Th ese are served with 
guacamole, sour cream, grated cheese, 
pico de gallo, rice, and refried beans. A 
veggie version is also available. ($7.39, 
$10.49)

I love chicken enchiladas and was 
intrigued, and ultimately very pleased 
by the Enchiladas De Spinach Y Pollo. 
Th ey use mesquite-grilled chicken breast 

and fresh spinach rolled in 
a freshly made fl our tortilla 
and top this with a crema 
sauce and serve with rice 
and beans. ($8.39, $9.39)

For something spicy, 
try the Chipotle Chicken. 
Grilled chicken breast on 
a bed of rice and topped 
with a chipotle mushroom 
cream sauce, onions, 
cheese, and pico de gallo. 
($9.99)

Another old favorite, 
rumored to have originated 
in Austin, is the Taco Salad.

La Margarita again uses 
the mesquite-grilled beef or chicken to 
top a lettuce stuff ed fl our tortilla bowl, 
which also includes tomatoes, cheese 
and guacamole. ($8.69) 

Th ey serve breakfast on Saturday and 
Sunday until 3 p.m. so that even the 
latest of risers can enjoy a variety of 
Mexican favorites including Migas, Hue-
vos Rancheros, Huevos con Chorizo, 
Omelets and even pancakes. 

Loyal following helps local Mexican restaurant sizzle

HOURS
M – Th 11am – 10pm
Fri  11am – 12pm
Sat  9am – 12pm
Sun  9am – 10pm

1530 N. IH-35 • 388-1103
info@lamargarita.us

To Georgetown

3406

To Austin

79

Brodie Oaks    •    Cedar Park    •    Hancock
North Hills    •    Round Rock    •    San Marcos

Breakfast Especiales
Sat & Sun from 9am – 3pm

Bistec Y Huevos
Six oz. beef steak 

with three eggs any style.

$7.50

Fajitas Y Huevos
Charbroiled beef strips

with three eggs any style.

$7.00

Deer Hunter Special
Three eggs any style covered with 
chile con carne & melted cheese.

$7.00

We install...
Build to match and 
aluminum patio covers
Lattice shade arbors
Wide view screen rooms
Sun rooms & Moving
window walls
Room additions

Mosquito Proof Your Patio! 
Install a Screen Room 
in June and get up to

$200 in FREE upgrades

Serving Georgetown, Round Rock, Pflugerville for over 15 years!

(512) 930-4295
www.russellglass.com

YOU GOT BUGS?
We GOT ScreenS!

YOU GOT BUGS?
We GOT ScreenS!
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Finance
G A S  P R I C E S :  W H AT  A R E  O U R  O P T I O N S ?

Hybrid technology is engineered to provide 
optimal performance in every driving situation. 
During start-up and at low speeds the vehicle 
is powered by electricity using energy from the 
hybrid battery. 

At higher cruising speeds, the gasoline engine 
does most of the work with the electric drive mo-
tor kicking in when necessary. Whenever needed 
the gasoline engine sends surplus power to the 
generator which then recharges the hybrid battery. 
The gasoline engine automatically shuts down 
when it isn’t needed, such as at stoplights, at low 
speeds or when coasting. 

If you are planning on purchasing a hybrid, 
expect a small delay as most dealers have a waiting 
list.

“

”

Jeff Dohrman,
Sales Manager

Classic Automotive Group,  
Round Rock The two main factors when pricing fuel are the 

price of crude and speculation of the spot market.   
I believe oil producing countries do not want to see 
continued $70 pricing for the fear of a world reces-
sion.

Boutique blends, ethanol shortage, ultra low 
sulfur diesel, decreased domestic production due to 
hurricanes, and geo political conflict world wide all 
have created a very unstable market. Political unrest 
around the world will continue to be a problem and 
keep crude high until other parts of the world (like 
Russia), can significantly increase production. It is 
not uncommon to see a spike of $0.10 a gallon/day 
on the wholesale market.

I believe long term ethanol will be fine for they 
are building ethanol plants everywhere.  We will 
see E85, which is 85% ethanol and 15% petroleum, 
become more and more popular within the next five 
years. 

“

”

Cary Rabb,
Owner

Wag-a-Bag, Pflugerville & Round Rock
Airlines have passed their costs along to their 

customers through added fuel surcharges and higher 
airfares. So the best option for travelers is to find 
value in their vacation destinations in order to offset 
the higher cost of getting there.

For instance, we are lucky here in Central Texas 
to be so close to the Port of Galveston. While the 
drive to and from the coast may cost more this year, 
there still may be more value to a cruise since it is a 
more inclusive vacation and cruise prices have only 
slightly increased over the past decade.

Finally, if you do take your car on longer road trips, 
do everything you can to insure you are getting the 
absolute best gas mileage. Check the tire pressure and 
have your car tuned up prior to the journey.

“

”

Linda Anderson.
Vice president of 
marketing

Five Star Travel, Round Rock

Hybrid Vehicles Gas Prices
Travel
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R O U N D  R O C KH I S TO R I C A L  I M PA C TP F L U G E R V I L L E

Families gathering for food and games 
to mark the end of winter and the begin-
ning of harvest has been a tradition in 
Pfl ugerville since the Pfl ugers settled in 
the area in the late 19th century. Early 
Maifests, as the German festivals were then 
known and held in the grove on Gilleland 
Creek (now the Gatlinburg subdivision 
on Immanuel Road).   When the Schuet-
zen and Kegel Verein (community hall) 
was built on land purchased from George 
Pfl uger, grandfather of current resident 
Gladys Pfl uger, a May Feast was held an-
nually in Pfl ugerville until the early 1940s.  
In an unusual departure, the community 
decided to purchase a war bond instead of 
holding the 1918 Feast.  

Th e longest sustaining MayFete, as it is 
now known, is at the Richland Commu-
nity Club, just east of Pfl ugerville. Since 
1947, this festival has been celebrated on 
Mother’s Day weekend.  

“Th e hall was grandly decorated with 
crepe paper,” Vernagene (Hebbe) Mott, 
former Mayfete Queen said, “while the 
outdoor arches and stage were covered 
with cut cedar and buckets of bouquets of 
cut fl owers from members’ yards.”

A case in the clubhouse displays the 
queen’s train which was used for nearly 50 
years.  Mott says she, too, wore that train 
in 1958.  

Th e queen is elected by members of the 
Richland Community Club, except dur-
ing leap year when the king is elected and 
chooses his queen.  A Tiny Tot’s Queen 
and King are also crowned.   Th e Queen’s 
Court dances around the Maypole, weav-
ing vibrant ribbons into a colorful pattern. 
Custom is that the more beautiful the pat-
tern, the better the fall harvest.  Dancing, 
food and drink are enjoyed by all, well into 
the night.

More than 30 former queens and kings 
were present at this year’s 59th Mayfete, 
including the fi rst queen,Waldine Gonzen-
bach Wieruscheske.  More than 200 mem-
bers enjoyed the winding of the Maypole 
ribbons, signifying hope that this will be a 
year of bountiful harvests. 

More about the customs and celebrations 
of the Pfl ugerville area will be included in 
a book being published this fall as part of 
the Oral History Project of the Friends of 
the Pfl ugerville Community Library and its 
partners.

In 1838, a 22 year-old immigrant from 
Sweden, Swen Magnus Swenson, arrived 
in Galveston.  Making his home in Austin, 
he became a wealthy landowner and cot-
ton producer.  Swenson returned to his 
native land to try to persuade his relatives 
and friends to come to Texas.  In exchange 
for one year’s labor, Swenson provided 
fi nancing for 25 immigrants including the 
families of Anders Palm and Gustav Palm.

Anders Palm died during his fi rst year 
in Texas, leaving his wife Anna alone with 
six sons. In 1853, Anna and fi ve of her 
sons moved to what is now Palm Valley, 
north of Brushy Creek.  Aft er living in 
tents the fi rst winter, the family bought 
400 acres of land and built a blockhouse.

Th e Arvid Nelson family, aft er a four-
month sailing journey from Sweden, 
landed in Port Lavaca in 1854. Th ey spent 
the fi rst winter on the coast, but found it 
unsuitable for farming.  Nelson with his 

Mayfete welcomes new harvest season
COMPILED BY JIM DAWSON wife, Anna Lena and their two sons and 

two daughters bought a yoke of oxen and 
traveled to Williamson County.  Th eir 
oldest son Andrew built several wagons, 
bought oxen and started hauling freight to 
the Gulf ports.

Th is growing group of Swedish settlers 
fi rst worshipped in a log cabin erected in 
1861 by Andrew John Nelson.  Th e cabin 
was also used as a school.  Th e fi rst church 
at Palm Valley was organized, Nov. 27, 
1870.

When Anna Palm’s youngest son Hen-
ning died in 1863, she asked that he be 
buried “under the tallest oak tree there.”

Aft er the Civil War, she wrote Swenson 
requesting that the land where Henning 
was buried be designated as a cemetery 
and also asked that he donate enough land 
for a church and school.  In 1871, just 
over 21 acres were donated to the Swedish 
Lutheran Church Association.

A year later, a second church replaced  
the little log church.  In 1882, the frame 
church was enlarged and a bell tower 
added.

Th e cornerstone of the present church 
was laid June 19, 1894, and constructed 
of red compressed brick with a cost of 
$10,000.  Th e original iron cross still 
stands a top the steeple. 

From the 1995 Palm Valley Lutheran 
Church history book

Swedish settlers establish church

BY PAMELA STEPHENSON
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L E A N D E R

BY KATHY LESKO

According to Gracie Taylor, Th readgill’s controller, the popular Austin restaurant 
has been looking at Cedar Park for about 10 years. However, aft er a developer of the 
Depot, a new retail center, approached them about becoming the anchor restaurant for 
the retail space on FM 1431 adjacent to the Railyard shopping center, they liked the 
opportunity.

Th readgill’s new building will also include a Th readgill’s-run Mexican Cantina with 
a 7,000 sq. ft . multi-use pavillion for banquets, meetings and concerts sandwiched be-
tween the eateries. Behind this facility, there will be an area for outdoor music venues.  
Th readgill’s will also house the depot for the Austin and Texas Central Railroad.  Th e  
restaurants and meeting room will be fi nished late fall.

Austin-based Endeavor Group is constructing another retail project comprised of 
mixed-use buildings that will provide retail and residential space.  Th e 800,000 sq. ft . 
space is located on a 90-acre stretch of land located at the intersection of the site of US 
183A and FM 1431, and will bear the name of the Carssow family, the land’s original 
owners.

A Super Target will serve as one of the major anchors in the center. Site work is 
expected to begin in late August with occupancy in mid-to-late 2007.

  Other plans for the $100 million project include a movie cinema, but no contracts 
have been signed.  Endeavor Group offi  cials attended the International Conference 
of Shopping Centers in Las Vegas, May 21-24, with hopes of signing additional retail 
businesses to their space.

Cedar Park creating destination area

BY KATHY LESKO

Little town that could
Leander city offi  cials and businesses 
in position for transit-oriented development 

Leander’s transit-oriented development is a 2,300-acre community centering around 
Capital Metro’s commuter rail system, operational in 2008, and will occupy about 16 per-
cent of the city’s total land space located between US 183 and the new US 183A.

Th e vision for an urban community occurred in 2003 when Mayor John Cowman was 
looking at a map of Leander and noticed a doughnut-sized hole east of the city.

“Th at is where Leander is going to grow,” the Mayor thought to himself. 
Kirk Clennan, Leander’s economic development director, says that the city offi  cials 

need to educate landowners and developers on the options available to them, in particu-
lar, what they want to do with the properties 10 years from now.  

“We’ve had three generations of conventional land use in Leander,” Clennan said. 
“Th is mixed-use development will allow people to become reacquainted with their 
neighborhoods.

Sharon Stegall of Leander Realty is the fi rst to use the TOD Smart Code initiatives by 
developing Old Town Plaza. Located west of US 183 and the railroad tracks, the project 
involves the rehab of a 3,300 sq. ft . building from the early 1900s. 

“When we bought this property, no one believed we could turn this into a plaza,” 
Stegall said. “But, I had a vision that the old town needed a place for people to come 
together and enjoy the quaint atmosphere of downtown Leander.” 

Mayor Cowman says that the TOD is going to show the residents of Leander that we 
are the little town that could.

What is a TOD?
• a progressive style of 

urban design putting the 
pedestrian � rst

• focuses on multi-use 
zoning, mixed use, mixed 
residential environment, 
retail and entertainment

Architect renderings courtesy Don Quick & Assoc.,Inc.

Welcome!

www.comerica.com

Comerica Bank has named Judy Pfluger
manager of its Pflugerville banking center

Judy has extensive experience in banking center              
management, sales and relationship management.  Judy 
has previously worked at Comerica’s Tarrytown banking 
center located in Northwest Austin.

In her spare time Judy serves as treasurer for the Circle of 
Friends, an organization that supports an Austin-based 
children’s medical center.

We are confident Judy will work diligently to help you with your financial needs.

Judy Pfluger
jlpfluger@comerica.com

512-251-4116

We listen. We understand. We make it work.®

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Leander.

Hey, not everyone knows the difference  between a

Phillips and a flathead. But having the right tools for

any job is critical  __ especially when it comes to

protecting your nest egg. That’s why we give our financial

consultants all the tools they need to help you

construct your portfolio. Call us today.

2005 A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.  •  Member SIPC
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EQUIPPING YOUR NEST EGG
WITH THE RIGHT TOOLS TO HELP BUILD A SOLID

FINANCIAL FUTURE __ THAT’S OUR JOB.

Deke Kittrell
Financial Consultant
301 Congress Ave., Ste. 100
Austin, TX 78701
512-472-6852
Deke.Kittrell@agedwards.com

Scott Smith
Financial Consultant
301 Congress Ave., Ste. 100
Austin, TX 78701
512-472-6852
Scottd.Smith@agedwards.com
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Senior apartments 
planned on Wuthrich land

Avery building dedication
at Higher Education Center

Community contributes to 
Round Rock Serving Center

Recognizing a need for housing for senior 
adults, McGuire Development, Ltd. has planned 
Cambridge Villas, an apartment community for 
this age group.  Th e land was purchased from the 
Wuthrich family, owners for many generations. 
Located on the east side of Dessau Rd., south of 
Pecan St., the project will have 208 units in 52 
buildings. 

 For more information, contact Scott at Mc-
Guire Development, Ltd, 637-1007. Th e offi  cial 
ground breaking was May 18.

More than 400 gathered on the campus of the 
Round Rock Higher Education Center to dedicate 
the Avery Building, the fi rst of the Center, which 
houses both Texas State University and Austin 
Community College. 

John Avery spoke on behalf of his family who 
donated 101 acres for the site.“We are humbled by 
this occasion. Our parents wouldn’t have wanted 
us to just sell this property - but they would want 
it to stand for something.”

Th e Texas Senate recently approved $36 million 
in tuition revenue bonds for a second building on 
the Round Rock campus. 

Th e Round Rock Serving Center held its rib-
bon-cutting ceremony, May 11. Several organi-
zations presented checks to the Serving Center 
to help with costs of the construction. 

John Sloan, president of First State Bank 
presented a check for $10,000 to Jim McKin-
ney, president of the Serving Center, honoring 
Landy Warren, First State vice-president War-
ren served as board chairman for the Serving 
Center during its building project.
Contributions to the building project can be mailed to Round 
Rock Area Serving Center, P.O. Box 5006, Round Rock, TX 
78683-5006 and notated Capital Campaign.

L O C A L .  U S E F U L .  E V E R Y O N E  G E T S  I T .

Shane Keller, MD
Family Medicine

Tinseltown
Theatre

I-
35

Grand Avenue Pkwy.
Austin

Park N Pizza

Accepting new pAtients

Free WiFi in Lobby
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Now Accepting most 
Insurance Plans and Medicare

Board Certified Physicians
Pediatrics to Geriatrics

www.parkwayprimarycare.com

• Health Maintenance / Preventive Care • Urgent Illness/Injury
• Annual Physical • Geriatric Assessment • Women’s Healthcare

• Immunizations • Pediatric Care

Free Cholesterol Panel with office visit

512.252.1505

1615 Grand Ave. Pkwy • Suite 112 (In Grand Ave. Center 1) • Pflugerville, Tx 78660

Gwendolyn Miller, MD
Internal Medicine

1615 Grand Avenue Parkway, Suite 212 • Pflugerville, Texas 78660 • Telephone 334.3530

Services Include: Lab Services • X-Ray • Rehabilitation Services

Comprehensive Outpatient Rehab Services: Sports and Work-Related Injuries
Post-Surgical Therapy • Back and Neck Pain • McKenzie Programs • Vestibular Dysfunction

Pelvic Floor Dysfunction/Incontinence • Speech and Occupational Therapies
Neurological Disorders • Pediatric Rehabilitation

Our outpatient services are designed to provide personalized care in your community.

Compassion and Integrity to Restore Your Wellbeing 

St. David’s HealthCare Includes:

St. David’s North Austin Medical Center    St. David’s South Austin Hospital
St. David’s Medical Center    St. David’s Round Rock Medical Center 

St. David’s Georgetown Hospital

Take the
 first   ep.

And join us for
our Open House
Tuesday, June 20
5:00 to 6:30 p.m.
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La Frontera

The Avenue
(proposed)

Available
43 acres

PUD Zoned

Local Services
Offi  ce Condos

7.47 acres
Hester’s Crossing

La Frontera BlvdCR 172
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CONTINUED FROM | 1
going away,” Murphy said. “We are working 
to get local, state and regional players in the 
area to compliment the educational skills of 
our residents.”

Home Depot and Target are looking at 
locations along SH 130, also. Murphy trav-
eled to Las Vegas, May 19, to attend a retail 
shoppers’ conference that brings national 
retailers together with city offi  cials from 
across the country to talk about future 
plans. 
La Frontera Mixed Use

La Frontera at SH45 continues to be de-
veloped, as well. North American Proper-
ties, a Cincinnati development group, cur-
rently has nine acres at Hester’s Crossing 
and La Frontera Blvd. under contract with 
the City of Round Rock. 

Th e plans for La Frontera Square, as it is 
being called, include a four-story complex 
with offi  ces, retail and restaurants. It will 
also house 343 apartments or condomini-
ums on the top fl oors.

“We thought this type of product was 
needed in Round Rock because of the com-
muting times and increasing gas prices,” 
Mike Pacillio, NAP partner, said. “Th is 
area is unique because of the amount of job 
growth, and we want people to be able to 
walk to the diff erent types of services and 
residences.”

Th e land and site plans are both still un-
der contract with the City, but will go be-
fore the city council this month for plan 

approvals.
Cousin’s Properties, offi  ced in Austin, 

bought 45 acres in La Frontera last Oc-
tober off  Louis Henna Blvd. Even though 
the property falls in Austin’s extra-territo-
rial jurisdiction, Th e Avenue at La Frontera 
will attract shoppers and visitors with re-
tail, restaurants and a rumored 16 screen 
movie theater. 
Outlets Update

Th e Round Rock Premium Outlets plan 
to open Aug. 3 in time for the annual tax 
free weekend, Aug. 4-6. Among the 120 
stores, will be Adidas, AG Adriano Gold-
schmeid, Ann Taylor, Banana Republic, 
Brooks Brothers, Burberry, Calvin Klein, 
Coach, Cole Haan, J. Crew, Michael Kors, 
Miss Sixty/Energie, Nike, Polo Ralph Lau-
ren, Puma, Swarovski and Th eory. 

“On opening day, we are looking forward 
to people being excited that we put this in,” 
Michele Rothstein, senior vice president 
of marketing for Chelsea Property Group 
said. “We hope that we are able to strike a 
chord with the quality shoppers in Round 
Rock and the surrounding cities.”

According to Rothstein, the Premium 
Outlets will be a village style setting in 
a race track-designed shopping area for 
easy access. It will have a centralized food 
court and customer information center, 
as well as stroller and wheelchair rent-
als, ATMs and a free online VIP shop-
per club. For more information, visit 
www.premiumoutlets.com/roundrock.

                                  Stores Announced:

Sportswear
 Adidas
 Puma
 Nike

Mens Clothing
 Brooks Brothers

Womens Clothing
 Ann Taylor
 Miss Sixty/Energie
 Theory

Womens and Mens Clothing
 AG Adriano Goldschmeid
 Banana Republic
 Gap
 J. Crew
 Polo Ralph Lauren
 Calvin Klein

Shoes, Purses and Accessories
 Burberry
 Coach
 Cole Haan
 Michael Kors
 Swarovski

                                  Stores Announced:Stores Announced:

Sportswear

New, proposed retail
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Leaders intermediate between businesses and city
BY MANDY HOBBY

Rick Murphy compares his position as the director of the Pfl ugerville 
Development Corporation to that of a symphony conductor. “I have to know 

how to bring everyone together,” Murphy said. Th e ‘everyone’ he speaks of is 
prospective businesses, city department heads, land developers and the Greater 
Pfl ugerville Chamber of Commerce. 
Murphy has been involved in city economic development for more than 30 years 
and just as his love for Impressionist painting has grown over the years, so has his 
expertise in commercial property. “Pfl ugerville is going to get a second chance in 
a big way to grow and become something great,” Murphy said of the city’s future 
economic development. “We will have our day in the sun. We have to walk before we 
can fl y.”

Q.  What is the director of the Pfl ugerville Community Development Cor-
poration?
A.  My job is to provide interface between the City and businesses that are looking to lo-
cate and invest in P� ugerville. We, as a group, are the economic development arm for the 
city. We look to increase the tax and job base with a principal emphasis on recruiting retail 
and commercial development that is meaningful and well-planned.

Q.  Pick a day last week. What did you do?
A.  Thursday - We held a ground-breaking for Wal-Mart Supercenter; I worked the World 
Conference on information technology in Austin where I heard Colin Powell speak. I also 
received the new brochures for P� ugerville, worked with two developers for neighbor-
hood shopping centers, worked with one medium-sized industrial project and also 
worked with two small businesses looking to relocate to the community.

Q.  How do you work with and help the city? the Chamber of Commerce?
A. As a city employee, I report directly to the city manager, 
David Buesing and a board of directors. I basically 
cut through the red tape to move things along for 
a business. 
I am very 
knowledge-
able of 
commercial 
property and 
introduce 
potential 
businesses to 
people who 
own property 
that might � t 
their needs.  
We work with 
the Chamber 
to see the 
opportunity 
in the Austin 
regional mar-
keting e� ort. I 
work with Patri-
cia Gervan-Brown, 
president and CEO of the Chamber, on leads and 
industrial projects. There is no successful econom-
ic development anywhere that does not include a 
strong chamber.

Q.  Where are you going on vacation this 
summer?
A.  Right now I am not going anywhere because 
I don’t seem to have the time. I love traveling to 
Europe and I would really like to do that again soon. 
I have so many places I want to visit like Vienna, Aus-
tria, Germany and Spain.

Education  Bachelors in Government and Masters in community and regional 
planning from University of Texas at Austin

Family   Married 31 years to Karla; one daughter, Brooke, 25

Contact Information  255-5805; jvining@roundrocktex.com

Joe Vining, Chamber of Commerce vice-president of economic development

Joe Vining recently traded one Round Rock job for another. Th e new vice president 
of economic development for the Chamber of Commerce retired from the City last 

year and now works to carry out the city’s plan for a stronger tax base. 
“Th e city has a plan and my new role is to help carry out that plan,” Vining said. “We 
want to provide jobs for people that live here and will live here.” 
Th e theme for the city master plan to develop a strong tax base for Round Rock 
citizens will ultimately give those residents a better life. “My vision is to provide a 
healthy quality of life for all citizens; a place where they can live, work and play.”

Q.  What is the economic development vice president?
A.  This is the person who is leading the team e� ort for growing the Round Rock 
community and economy. I am responsible for the economic oversight committee, 
reviewing the budget and the planning e� orts, as well as the guidance and direction 
e� orts.

Q.  Pick a day last week. What did you do?
A.  When I � rst get into the o�  ce, I check my messages, e-mails and voicemails, as well 
as respond to any prospects or potential businesses looking to come to the community. 
I spend time organizing my day and scanning through papers. I usually speak a couple 
of times a week at civic clubs or groups; for instance, I gave a talk to the Sunriser’s Rotary 

Club. I attend 
meetings with 
committees 
and boards 
throughout the 
metro area. In 
the afternoon, 
I work on 
whatever our 
next event is and 
whatever needs 
to be done to 
move forward.  

Q.  How do 
you work 
with and help 
the city? the 
Chamber of 
Commerce?

A.  The chamber is the � rst group to be contacted 
about a company wanting to expand or relocate to 
Round Rock. I coordinate with the city to accomplish 
that task. I sort out the di� erent tasks and put 
together information about the company for 
the city. I � gure out whatever the company’s 
need is and work with the city and then get the 

information to the client. The chamber members 
recognize my job as bene� cial to the community 

and their businesses. In the business of a growing 
community, I work with them to make the economy as 
healthy as possible.

Q.  Where are you going on vacation this 
summer?
A.  My wife and I went to the Indianapolis 500 at the 

end of May. The City gave me the trip as a present when 
I retired.

Education  Bachelors in Journalism from University of Alabama

Family  Married to Cecilia for 32 years; 2 dogs

Contact Information  750-1824; rickm@cityofp� ugerville.com

Rick Murphy, Director of Pfl ugerville Community Development Corporation

 As a city employee, I report directly to the city manager, 
David Buesing and a board of directors. I basically 
cut through the red tape to move things along for 

businesses to 

own property 

We work with 

regional mar-
keting e� ort. I 
work with Patri-
cia Gervan-Brown, 
president and CEO of the Chamber, on leads and 
industrial projects. There is no successful econom-
ic development anywhere that does not include a 
strong chamber.

Where are you going on vacation this 

 Right now I am not going anywhere because 
I don’t seem to have the time. I love traveling to 
Europe and I would really like to do that again soon. 
I have so many places I want to visit like Vienna, Aus-
tria, Germany and Spain.

Rick Murphy, Director of Pfl ugerville Community Development Corporation


